Pansy & Viola
Viola x wittrockiana & Viola cornuta

POWER
Extra large flowered

SUPREME
Medium size flowered

DYNAMITE®
Large flowered

ULTIMA
Medium size flowered

PERFETTO
Large flowered cornuta

GRANDISSIMO
Large flowered cornuta

PREMIER
Large flowered

REBELINA
Viola cornuta

REBEL
Viola cornuta
### Which Pansy F1 Series, When and Where?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Late Summer</th>
<th>Early Autumn</th>
<th>Autumn</th>
<th>Late Autumn</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Early Spring</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Late Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Western Europe</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Europe</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sakata, the world's first breeder of F1 Pansy hybrid, offers all this and more in our complete assortment of Viola wittrockiana and cornuta series. Since the introduction of the first F1 Pansy way back in 1970, Sakata's commitment to the creation of innovative new Pansies has been unrelenting. Recent developments include the Premier F1 series, an 'all-round' large flowered pansy, suitable for autumn, winter and spring cultivation which can be cultivated in pack and pot. The addition of Premier F1 to Sakata's tried-and-trusted series Dynamite and Power, means that Sakata now offers a comprehensive year-round programme for Pansy production in a wide range of climates. Add to this the Grandisimo series, a giant-flowered, heat tolerant Viola cornuta series that is as versatile as it is eye-catching, and Sakata truly offers the solution for all your Pansy and Viola needs and inspiration for every season. The company that once changed the face of the Pansy Industry continues to lead the way in innovative breeding and development.
Sakata brings you Choice!
Choice is Sakata’s selection of the best matching colours within a series, carefully selected for timing, habit and flowering – core colours and specialities that perform perfectly together. Choose any of the varieties individually, or go for the certainty of colour and performance with the new Power Choice Mix.

POWER CHOICE

Blue with Blotch  Blueberry & Cream  Clear Purple  White  Clear Yellow
Lavender Shades  Marina  Rose with Blotch  White with Blotch  Yellow with Blotch
Blue Jeans  Blue & White  Deep Blue with Blotch Imp  Fire  Ocean  Patricia Imp.
Primrose  Purple with Blotch  Red with Blotch  Rosalyn  Sherry
Power, the heat tolerant series to start the late summer season with!

- For packs and pots
- Non-stretching beefy plants
- Good response to PGR’s
- Earlier flowering than competitive XL-flowered series
- Giant flowers
- Short peduncles
- Facing flowers
- Very good winter-flowering capability

Power, the heat tolerant series, also ideal to end the spring season with!
## POWER CHOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deep Blue with Blotch</th>
<th>Deep Rose with Blotch</th>
<th>Deep Orange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden</td>
<td>Red with Blotch Imp.</td>
<td>True Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White with Blotch</td>
<td>Yellow with Blotch Imp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**More Choice!**

The Dynamite series also offers you Sakata’s Choice of the best matching core colours and specialities.
Dynamite®, the large flowered Pansy series for Autumn.

Fits in the period between Power and Premier. Dynamite is more heat tolerant than Premier.

- For packs and pots
- Non-stretching beefy plants
- Good response to PGR
- Uniform between and within the colours
- Large flowers
- Short peduncles
- Facing flowers
- Very good winter-flowering capability
PREMIER F1
Viola x wittrockiana

Premier, the large flowered Pansy series for Autumn, Winter and Spring cultivation.

- For packs and pots
- Non-stretching, basal branching plants
- Good response to PGR’s
- Uniform between and within the colours
- Large flowers
- Striking colours
- Short peduncles
- Facing flowers
- Very good winter-flowering capability
Supreme, the medium sized Pansy series for Landscaping

- For packs and pots
- Non-stretching, basal branching plants
- Good response to PGR
- Uniform between and within the colours
- Broad range of colours
- Multi-flowering
- Tolerant to any weather
- Great garden performance
ULTIMA F1
Viola x wittrockiana

Radiance Deep Blue  Radiance Lilac  Radiance Pink  Radiance Red  Radiance Violet

Morpho
Baron Mahogany  Baron Purple

Beacon Yellow  Beacon Bronze  Beacon Rose  Beacon Blue

White with Blotch  Blue & Yellow with Blotch  Purple Lace

Ultima, innovative colours for all kind of arrangements

• For packs, pots, patio containers, baskets, etc.
• Non-stretching, basal branching plants
• Good response to PGR
• Large range of innovative colours
• Medium sized flowers
• Multi-flowering
• Tolerant to any weather
• Great garden performance
• Excellent overwintering ability
• A ‘must have’ to make your assortment complete

REBEL F1 + REBELINA F1
Viola cornuta

REBEL F1

Blue & Yellow  White  Yellow

REBELINA F1

Golden Yellow Extra early  Red & Yellow Extra early  Purple & Yellow Extra early  Blue & Yellow Early

Rebel, giant flowered trailing Viola

• For pots, patio containers, baskets, etc….and landscaping
• Very well trailing
• Large Viola flowers
• Multi-flowering
• Highly scented
• Tolerant to any weather
• Great garden performance
• Excellent overwintering ability

Rebelina, spreading true Viola

• For pots, patio containers and baskets
• Very well spreading
• Tolerant to any weather
• Great garden performance
• Excellent overwintering ability
**Perfetto**, a taste of things to come

- All new genetics give a new dimension to Sakata’s Viola cornuta assortment
- Two brand new colours lead the way in 2014-15
- Suitable for Autumn and Spring flowering
- Good basal branching, fills the pot before flowering
- Free-flowering plants with excellent uniformity

**VENUS F1**, standard Viola series

- For packs and pots
- Large range of colors
- Multi-flowering
- Tolerant to any weather
- Great garden performance
- Excellent overwintering ability
GRANDISSIMO
Viola cornuta

All-new Grandissimo is the perfect start to the viola season, even if the warmth of late summer is still in the air. Easy-to-grow, easy to sell and a great performer for the consumer, Grandissimo is a welcome addition to the late summer and early autumn market.

Series Characteristics:
• Heat tolerant, giant flowered Viola!
• Fills the pot easily, even under heat stress where standard varieties suffer
• Programme together with Power
• Autumn performer – great choice to start the season
• Larger flowers than standard Viola = lots more colour!
• Ideal for landscape – an explosion of colour and an economical alternative to trailing pansies
• Versatile – perfect for packs, pots, baskets and mixed containers
• 8 bright colours